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1. INTRODUCTION.Ina previouspaper (1),we haveoutlinedthe tech-
niquesand presentedthe resultsof solarelementalabundance
determinationsusingobservatlonsof gamma-rayllnesfromthe April 27,
1981solar flare.Here,we elaborateon thesetechniques,presentthe
observedand the best-fittingtheoreticalspectra,presentnumerical
valuesfor the photonfluencesand derivethe total numberof protons
involvedin the thick-targetproductionof these gamma rays.
2. DETECTORRESPONSE. The gamma-rayspectrometer(GRS)on SMM is an
actively-shielded,7-crystalNal scintillationdetector(2)with 476
pulse-helghtchannels. Its pulse-heightresolutloncorrespondsto an
energy resolutionof~7% at 662 keV and its effectivearea is energy-
dependent,varyingfrom~20 to~200 cm2. Using a numericalmodel for
the detectorresponse,a photonspectruma(j) incidenton the detector
can be transformedintoa pulse-heightspectrump(i)=ZJ D(i,j)a(j),
where D(i,j)representsthe detectorresponse,and i and j are the
pulse-helghtand photonenergychannelnumbers,respectlvely.Thls
numericalmodel takes intoaccountthe effectivearea,the pulse-height
resolutionand the photopeak,firstescapepeakand Comptoncontinuum
fractions. In particular,the Comptoncontinuumincludesan edge
featureresultingfromthe escapeof photonsthroughits unshielded
aperture. The detailsof thismodelwill be publishedelsewhere.
3. ANALYSIS. We have_alculated deexcitation spectra resulting from
thick-targetnuclearreactionsand combinedthemwith spectraexpected
frombremsstrahlung,neutroncaptureand positronannlhilation.The
total spectrum,binnedinto photonenergychannelsj definedin ref.
(3),can be expressedas a(j)-Z;& n(J&)A(j,_),where,for 1<;&<12,n(;&)Is the abundanceof element;&an_ n(;&)A(j,_)is the contributionof
interactionsof all the energetlcparticleswiththis element(see
ref.(1)),n(13)A(j,13)is the bremsstrahlungspectrum,n(14)A(j,14)is
the neutroncapturespectrumtakento be a delta-functionat 2.223 MeV
and n(15)A(j,15)is the positron-annihilationspectrumassumedto be the
sum of a delta-functionat 0.511MeV and the orthopositronium
annihilationfunctionnormalizedsuchthat 67% of the positrons
annlhllatevla positronium.For a power-lawbremsstrahlungspectrum,we
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. INTRODUCTION. In  revious er (1), e ave tlined the tech-
iques nd esented the esults  lar lemental bundance 
determinations using observatlons of gam a-ray llnes from the pril 27, 
1981 solar flare. ere, e elaborate on these techniques, present the 
served nd the t-fitting theoretical s tra, resent erical 
lues for the ton fluences d rive the total m er f rotons 
involved in the t ick-target roduction f these gam a rays. 
2. ETECTOR ESPONSE. he gam a-ray s ectrometer (GRS) on SMM is an 
tively-shielde . - rystal aI s intillation tector (2) ith 6 
lse-helght c a els. Its lse-height resolutlon c rresponds t  an 
rgy resolution f -7% t 2 keV a d its ffective rea is rgy-
dependent, varying from -20 to -200 c 2. sing a nu erical odel for 
the etector response. a ton s ectrum (j) incident on the etector 
can be transformed into a pulse-height spectrum p(i) = Ij D(i .J) a(J), 
h re (i ,j) represents the tector response. d i d j re th  
pulse-he1ght and photon energy channel nu bers, respect1vely. Th1S 
nu erical odel takes into account the effective area. the pulse-height 
resolution and t e topeak, first escape peak and o pton continuum 
fractions. In rticular. t  o pton tinuum includes an ge 
f ture r s lting from t  scape f tons through its s ielded 
aperture. The details of this odel ill be published elsewhere. 
3. NALYSIS. e have ~alculated eexcitati n s ectra res lti  from 
thick-target nuclear reactions and co bined them ith spectra expected 
from r sstrahlung, tron ture a d sitron l ilation. he 
t tal s ectrum, inned i to photon e ergy c a els j efined in ref. 
(3), can be expressed as a(j) = I~ n(~)A(j.~), where, for 1(~(12, n(~) 
1S t e a ndance f element ~ and n(~)A(j,~) is the c tribution f 
lnteractions of all the energetlc particles ith this element (see 
ref.(l)). n(13} (j.13) is the bre sstrahlung spectrum. n(14} (j,14) is 
t  tron ture ctrum t ken t    lta-function  .223 eV 
and n(15) (j,15) is the positron-annihilation spectrum assumed to be the 
sum f  lta-function t .511 e  d t  rthopositronium 
annihilation function nor alized such t at 67% of the positrons 
annlhllate Vla positronium. For a po er-law bre sstrahlung spectrum, e 
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tlnd that a good flt to the data is obtained wlth an index equal to
2.1. Uslng the detector response, we obtain the pulse-height spectrum,
p(1) = Z_ n(_) _(I,_), where_(1,_) are partlal pulse-helght spectra.
To obtaln the best flt between the calculated pulse-height spectrum,
p(1), and the observed spectrum, c(i), we minlmlze XR by varying the
I 2 . v
n(_) s. Here, x,,= _i m (1)[c(1)-p(1)]2/v, where v is the number of
degrees of freeborn(450 usable detector channels less the 15 free
varlables n(;&)),m(1) is the statlstical weight of channel i and c(I) =
O(1)-fB(i), where 0(i) is the number of counts accumulated durlng the
flare integration time, B(1) is the number of counts accumulated during
the background integratlon tlme and f is a factor adjustlng background
integratlon tlme to flare integratlon time. We takem(i) to be 1/a2(I),
where a2(I) Is the mean-square error for channel I. For the Polsson
statistics assumed here, a2(I) = O(i) + f2B(i).
The values of n(_) whlch mnimize X_ are obtained by solving the set of
equatlons resulting from taklng partlal derlvatives ofx_ wlth respect
to each of the n(_)'s and setting them to zero. The solutions of these
equations can be wrltten as ih= E _+ W t, where _h is a vector whose
elements are the n(_), _Ais a matrix whose elements are _A(i,;&),_A+ is
its transpose, w is a dlagonal matrlx whose elements are the statistical
weights re(i),_ is the vector of the observed pulse-height spectrum and
E = (_A+ W_A)-I is the error matrlx. If the only source of error is
observational counting statistlcs (i.e., fluctuations in c(i)), then the
mean-square errors of the n(_)'s are the diagonal elements of E
multlplied by ×v2 (4,5).
The off-diagonal elements of E give information on the interference
between the partial spectra. Interferencearises when two partial
spectra contribute signlficantlyto an observed spectral feature. The
interference coefficlent is F(k,;&) : [E(k,J&)]2/[E(k,k)E(;&,_)]. When
F(k,_) is much less than i, the interference is negligible. However,
when F(k,_) is large, n(k) and n(;&) cannot be determined independently.
Their sum can be determned wlth an error [E(k,k)+E(J&,J&)] x_, but the
overall flt w111 remaln just as good if either n(k) or nO&)Vis varled by
a factor F(k,J&) while keeping the sum n(k)+n(J&) constant.
4. RESULTS. The resultant n(_)'s for i<_<12, together with their
respective mean-square errors, are given in the last column of Table I
of ref.(1). As dlscussed there, the statistical errors in the derived
abundances of C, O, Ne, Mg, Si and Fe are sufflciently small to allow
meanlngful comparisons with the local galactic and coronal abundances,
but the statistical errors for N, AI, S and Ca, as well as the
systematlc errors for H and He, preclude such comparisons. In addition
to these 12 elements, the flt of the calculations to the data also
provides information on the bremsstrahlung and the neutron-capture and
positron-annihilation radlatlon. We present this information in terms
of photon fluences incldent on the detector. We find that the >0.3 MeV
bremsstrahlung fluence Is (I060m14) photons/cm 2 for the power law
Index of 2.1, the neutron capture line fluence is (4.3_2.9) photons/cm 2
and the 0.51 MeV llne fluence is (25.8_2.6) photons/cm 2. In comparison,
the fluences resulting from interactions with ambient H, He, C, N, O,
Ne, Mg, AI, S_, S, Ca and Fe are 27, 59, 15, 6.7, 30, 62, 35, <1.3, 56,
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t1nd that a good f1t to the data 1S obtained 1th an index equal to 
.1. S1ng t e tector r sponse, e tain the lse-height s trum, 
p (1) = LR, n (R,) '1\(1 ,R,), where '1\(1 ,R,) are part1 al pul se-he1 ght spectra. 
o ta1n t e est f1t etween t e calc lated lse- eight s ectrum, 
(l ,  t  rved trum, C(l), e i 1 1  x~  r ing t  
n(R,)'s. ere, x  = L1 W(l)[C(l)-P(l)J2/", here" is the nu ber of 
r s f ~ m ( 0 s l  et t r ls l ss t   fre  
var1ables n(R,)), W(l) is the stat1stical eight of channell and C(l) = 
0(1 )-f (i), here 0(1) 1S the nu ber of counts accu ulated dur1ng the 
flare integration ti e, (l) is the nu ber of counts accu ulated during 
the background 1ntegrat1on t1 e and f 1S a factor adjust1ng background 
integrat10n t1 e to flare integrat10n time. e take w(i) to be 1/02 (1), 
here 02 (1) 1S the ean-square error for channell. For the P01sson 
st tistics assumed ere, 02 (1) = (i)  f (i). 
he al es f n(R,) Wh1Ch 1nimize x2 are tained by s lving t e set f 
equat10ns resulting from tak1ng par~lal der1vatives of x2 w1th respect 
to each of the n(R,) 's and setting them to zero. The solu¥ions of these 
e ations ca  be r1tten as ~ =  ~+  t, here n 1S a ect r hose 
le ts r  th  (R,), 7!. i   atri  s  le ts r 7!.(i,R,), 7!.  i  
1tS transpose, W 1S a d1agonal atr1x hose ele ents are the statistical 
eights w(i), t is the vector of the observed pulse-height spectrum and 
E = (7\+  ~)-l is the error atr1x. If the only source of error is 
ser ational c ting st tist1cs (l. ., fluctuations i  (i)), t e  t  
ean-square errors of the n(R,)'s are the d1agonal elements of E 
mu 1 t 1 P 1 i ed by x~ ( 4,5) • 
 ff-diagonal le ts f  i  inform tion  t  i terference 
etween t e artial s ectra. I terference arises hen two artial 
spectra contribute sign1ficantly to an observed spectral feature. The 
interference c effic1ent is ( ,R,) = [ (k,R,)]2/[E(k,k)E(R"R,)]. hen 
F(k,R,) 1S uch less than I, the interference is negligible. o ever, 
hen (k,R,) 1S large, n(k) and n(R,) cannot be deter ined independently. 
heir su  ca  e t r 1ned 1th a  rror [ (k,k)+E(R"R,)] 2 , t t e 
overall f1t 1ll re a1n Just as good if either n(k) or n(R,)"is var1ed by 
a factor (k,R,) ile ee I g t e su  ( ) n(R,) c nstant. 
4. RESULTS. The resultant n(R,) 's for 1(R,(12, together ith thei r 
respective ean-square errors, are given in the last colu n of able 1 
of ref.(I). As d1scussed there, the statistical errors in the derived 
abundances of , 0, e, g, Si and Fe are suff1ciently s all to allow 
ea 1ngful c parisons ith t e l cal lactic a  c r nal a ances, 
t t e tatistical rrors f r , l, an  ,  ll  t e 
syste at1c errors for  and e, preclude such co parisons. In addition 
t  t ese  le ents, t e f1t f t  lculations t  t e ta lso 
provides information on the bre sstrahlung and the neutron-capture and 
positron-annihilation rad1at1on. e present t is information in ter s 
f t  fluences i C1dent on t e etector. e find t at t e .  eV 
bre sstrahlung fluence 1S (l06OtI4) photons/c 2 for the po er la  
1nde  f . , t e e tron ca ture line fluence is ( .3t2.9) t s/c 2 
and the 0.51 MeV llne fluence is (25.8±2.6) photons/cm2. In co parison, 
t e fluences resulting fro  i teractions ith a ie t , e, , , 0, 
e, g, l, l, , a and Fe are , , , . , , , , . , , 
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4.2, 1.9 and 56 photons/cm 2, respectlvely, with the same relative errors
as glven in ref.(1).
We have also considered the interference coefficlents between the 15
components given above. We find that between the six reliably determned
elements (C, O, Ne, Mg, Si, Fe) these coefflclents are all less than
0. I. Interference, therefore, should introduce little additional
uncertalnty in the determlnation of the abundances of these elements.
However, we find interference between S and neutron capture (F=O.3), and
He and posltron annlhllatlon (F=O.21), resulting from the detector's
Inability to adequately resolve the 2.22 MeV line from the 2.23 MeV line
of 32S and the 0.511 MeV llne from the _-_ feature at_O.45 MeV,
respectlvely. There is also interference between C and N (F=0.27),
resultlng from contrlbutions to the 4.44 MeV llne from C and N
spallation. But, as already discussed, the abundances of S, N and He
are not well determlned. Also, the 2.22 MeV llne fluence cannot be
adequately determned because, for the April 27, 1981 flare, this line
Is strongly attenuated by Compton scatterlng in the photosphere.
The observed spectrum of the Aprll 27, 1981 flare is compared to the
calculated spectrum in Figure I. Here, the llnes of 160, z2C, 2°Ne, 24Mg
and S6Fe can be clearly seen. The feature marked n is due to the 2.22
MeV llne, wlth addltlonal contrlbutions from 14N (at 2.31 MeV) and 32S.
The lack of slgniflcant interference between the 2.22 and 2.31 MeV
llnes indlcates that adequate detector resolutlon Is available to
distlnguish between them. Even though the 28SI l lne at 1.78 MeV is not
clearly vlslble, the Si abundance can nevertheless be well determned
slnce in the calculation the bulk of the photons above the line center
energy are produced by interactlons with $I. The dip just below the
second S6Fe line is probably due to the effects of a calibration line of
6OCo at 1.17 MeV.
From the fluences for the varlous components glven above, the total
nuclear radiatlon (including the 2.22 MeV line and all the positron
annlhllation radiation) is 372 photons/cm 2 and Its ratlo to the total
observed bremsstrahlung above 0.3 MeV is 0.35. This value is of
conslderable importance for studies of the angular dlstributlon of gamma
rays from solar flares (6). Likewise, we find that in the 4-7 MeV band,
77 photons/cm 2 are from nuclear interactions and 28 photons/cm 2 are from
bremsstrahlung. The fractional contributions of the varlous ambient
elements to thls 4-7 MeV nuclear radlation are the following: 0;I, 0.08,
0.18, 0.03, 0.30, 0.13, 0.06, 0.0, 0.08, 0.0, 0.0, 0.04 for the 12
elements from H through Fe. Thus, about 1/2 of the nuclear emsslon in
the 4-7 MeV band is from interactions with ambient C, N and O.
To determine the total number of protons involved in the gamma-ray
production, we must assume a ratlo of H to the heavier elements in the
amblent medlum. Uslng the abundances deduced from the gammarays in
ref.(1), we obtain Np(>30 MeV) = 3.8xI032 protons, where Np(>30 MeV) is
the number of protons wlth klnetlc energy greater than 30 MeV. But, as
we have discussed, the H abundance in thls sample is uncertain.
Assuming abundances slmilar to the local galactlc abundances (for whlch
the ratio of H to heavier nuclei is higher than for the gamma-ray sample
(1)), Np(>30 BeY) = 6.7x1032.
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